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but, in hcard and feelinsg. fis ardenit attaehinerit
toýji*r,'ative land continued ta the iast, and was
exceedc only bi lus devotecd love for his Roeu-
gion. .And ivhen ive say in the beautifut Ian-
guage of Our church, IlMay ho rest in Pence," ive
are sure thac the prayer will receive a fervent
response from every Catholic and every Irishinan
in thi province. At aur Cathedral, on Sunduy
Iast, th1e Bishop asked the prayers of the faitlbful
for the repose of bis soul.

Froin Maxims and E.%vxmlte5 of the Saints.
.PERFECTION.

If yeu wtish to find a short and compeiid:ouà imctl.oi, %vhiclî
contains i itself ali titlhor mens, and is inokt cfilcacious for
overcorning cnv.y tomptfltion and ditticuity, nad for ncquirin.g j;r-
factioii-it istho exorcise of tho.proence of God.-S. IJAsiL.

A priest, who was flie intimate friend of tbis
saine S. Basil, buirered niany sc'.cre tcriptations,
aq wvell as violent Ilireats, froin Julian the Apos-
tate, and yet hie remained steadiast. The way lie
accounted for hîie constaney wvas ag follows in his
ovn words : I During flie whole time 1 do not
reinber that 1 once lust sight of the presience af
God."1

Wlien Joseph %vas tempted ho commit sin, «g Hov
can 1I(Io this," said lie, icand ini the siglît of God ?11
aund the chaste Susannah, Il I is better that 1 faîl
into youir bands wîîluout fault, than that I should
sin in thîe presè-nce of God."

S. Ephrem being tempted to commit sin by an
abandoned ivoman, said that lie was ready, pravi-
ded tbey did it openly in the. publie square of the
eity ; which shie reiused, in order nlot to undergo
sueh a confusion andi shanue. IlOh ! then,"1
replied the saint, Ilyou fear the siglit of men ; and
are you nat afraid to sin in the presence of God
and bis holy angels ?" and with thes *e words lie
converied hier. S. Thais, w.hen once she felt
that in comiiuh(ing -*- she wvas beheld by the
aIl seeing eye of God, became aptitit penitent,
conquered a thousand temptations, and attained
ta a great'degrea of sanctity.

Swveetly wilt tliou take tby rest, if thy hieirt repre-
liend thee not. le t1jat duts a Ladd tluing In zeal fuI
li, frueilj, buras the gulJea thread iliat tics tkir
hicarts licîer. Prepare te yourself every day a
rosary àr cb1aplctof good wvorks to present te God nt

nigit -

Wise sayings -often faIl on barren ground, but a t
lLifd wtord ià iiôycr throiwn awtuy,

TiE8~111ONI ES IN i'AVOUR 0V. VA'rILOLICITY

M4ARTIN LUTILER.
TrI 1VOIRKS OF LUTHR<RR IIEFE:RnFlD TO RN TIIF'SK TSSTIMO-

'VISs.-Vucjile, i. EdIii'81 of Di).t Riulivonllmuhi. A.D.,

ON THE UME OF 11LY IMAGES.

It is not wvrong ta have images.
God Ilinself, tin the Old Testament, conimanded

the brazen serpent ta be er-ected, and ordered
cherubs te be plaeed on the golden ark. It is the
adorationb of images that God has forbidden.

Luthier, vol. ii. p. !02. Jena, A.D.. 1558.

Since, therefore, altars anti statues of stone înay
be er-eted without disobedience ta the Law 'of
God, (for adoration is not a necessary cernse-
quence,) I hope that rny Iconoclastm will be
obli ged ta Icave nie a ci ucifix, or the image ai the
Blessed Virgin

Luther, vol. Mi. P. 39. Jcna.

Moreover, 1 arn certainu that it is the wili ai God
that %ac sluould heai oîi t.>ad ait accaunit of hlie
workis, and, especially of the passion of Jesus
Christ. But, il 1 ain to hear ai, or meditate oit
those w'orks, 1 cannot prs- -.nt iiyself froî forming
an image af them; inu iîcart for vwben 1 hear
the naine ai Jesus Liiist, 1 must, iiresistibly,
represenh to myseif the fi-tire oa man suspended
on a cross, just as ecear water refleets tho imnage>
of the person who looks down upon it. If, thon,
it be not a sin ta have the image of Jesus Christ.
in cur hearts, if it be even right and salutary for
us ta have [ls image in aur heaits, how cari it be
a sin ta have lis image before aur cyes ?

Luther, vol. iii p. 113. Jena.

The infant Jesus is represented as erushing the
huead of a serpent. This is, %vithout doubt, a very
MATEIAL repre.-entation, and also adapted te the
senses. But it brings ta niind nicat forcibly and
most clearly, the very first promise which God
gave af the Messiah (0 Adam and Eve, when, lie
said: The seed of the woman shall one day
cruali the head of the serpent." Moses erected a
brazen serpent in the desert, and %ýhüever beheld
it was cured of the bite af the fiery serpent.
Flere, then, again, is an image and a caniparison
whieh affects our senses ; but, hiow ingeniously and
how graceiully does it partray ta us -tbe Saviaur
ci ucified, precisely as le liiinstslf explzaied it

As the Jc%ý, ivho, in the dcsert, ra;sli their
,yes to the brazen serpent weie cured of the bite
f1 the fiery serpent, so, in like marnear, lie who
aises luis eyes towards Christ dying on the cross,.
bat is ta say, lie ivho believes in lm, is cured cf,
bic wound and veîuon of the devil, and oil>taina
~tèrna1 life."1 If, on the otfier band, 1 wished h o


